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('hap. 10:;. \·OI.r:-;TAIlY .0'-0 ["IUUDULENT

CONVF:YAX('F'~';. Sec. 1.

CHAPTER 105.
An Act respecting Voluntary and Fraudulenl
Conveyances.
:'IrJ\JE~'I'Y, ~).Y and with the advice and consent of
the JJcglslative Assembly of the Province of Ontario.
enacts as follows:-

H lS

1. This Act may be cited as The Praudulellt COllveyallces
Act.

I Goo. v. c: 24, s. 1.
INTERPRF,TATiON.

In,,·rp"'I~.

Ii,,,,,

2.

]n

this Act,

(a) "Conveyance" shall include girt, graut, alienation,
"l'~nY~l'

""~'":.

··l'~r..,nal

·.r"I"'·t.'·.··

"Iinll
l'""p,'TI}·...

bargain, charge, incumbrance, limitation of use 01'
uses of, in, to or out of real property or personal
property b.y writing or otherwise.
(b) "Personnl Property" SIUll1 include goods, chattels,
effects, bills, bonds, notes and securities, and shares,
dividends, premiums and bonuses in an;',' bank,
eompnny or corporation, and any interest therein.
(c) "Real Property" .<;hnll include

lands, tenements,
hereditaments, and any estate or interest therein.
1 Oeo. v. c 24, s. 2.
CONVEYANCf:S I:\' l-'It,\UI> Of' CIIEI>ITOR.$.

Whon
rn"~'·)·An~tt

,lorl.red
,·"id ..
.~.ln'l

,·rrditou.
11 .:11 •.,
c. 5.•. I.

Sa";ng as to
eonr'yanet,
by tonnnt.
ill tnil.
13 Eli •.
c. 5, •. B.

~. Every eonveynnce of real property or personal property
and every bond, suit, judgment and exeention fit any time had
or made or nt allY time hereafter to be hnd or made with intent
to defeat, hinder, delay or defraud creditors or others of their
just and lawful actions, suits, debts, accounts, damages, penalties or forfeitures shall be null and void ns ogainst such persons and tlleir Assigns. 1 Geo. V. e. 24, s. 3.

4-. Where a conveyance made by a tenant in tnil is impeached
under section 3, it shall nevertheless be as vnlid as ngninst the
hl'irs in lllil ;lnd nll persons entitled in rever~ion or remainder
[IS if thi~ Act had not ,"erD passed. 1 Oro. v. c. 24, ~. 4.

1J t-:::>
5. Section 3 shall not cxtend to any estate or interest inSulll~ulo
real propert;)" or personal property eOIlveyed upon good eOIl-~:d~·t:,~~~·
sideration and bona fide to any person not having at the timeJfd~dftn"for
of the conveyance to llim notice or knowledge of such intent. ~J'tr:~i~~.
13 Eli<.
1 GC'0.V. c. 24 , S .5.
..5.>';.
6.-(1) Section 3 shall apply to all conveyances executed II",.. f.r
with the intent in that section set forth notwithstanding that::~~iJ'.~alio"
the
. same may
. . be. executed upon a valuable cOtlsiderntion aud .nd I.nle,nllo
WIth the mtenbon, as between the parties to the same, 0 10 onil.
actually transferring to and for the benefit of the transferee
the interest c."pressed to be thereby transferred, unless the
same is protected under section 5 by reason of bOlla fides and
want of notice or knowledge on the part of the purchaser.
I~~,n.~

(2) This section shall not apply to any instrument executcd Saving.
before the 2nd dny of March, 1872. 1 Goo. v. c. 24, s. 6.
CONVEYANCES IN FRAUD OF PURCIIASERS.

7. Every conveyance of real property had or made or at nnY Wh
time hereafter to be had or made with intent to defraud and fr'::!"]'''l
deceive such person as may hn:ve pnrehascd or shall afterwardsd~~i'.~;;'.Il~:id
purchase such real property shall be deemed only as against .. &",:io.l
that person and his assiln1s, and all perMlls lawfully claiming~r~I~~""
under him, or them, who hnve purchased or shall hcreafter c, 4. I. I.
purchase for money or other good consid~ration the same real
property or any part thereof to be null and void. 1 Geo. V.
e. 24, s. 7.
8. Section 7 shall not extend to or be construed to impeaeh,sullltUIO
defeat, makc null or void any conveyance of rcal propcl'ty':;:;:l::CU
made upon or for good eonsiderntion and bona fide. ] Geo'::io~.conoid~r.
V. e. 24, s. 8.
n F.li;t.,
c. 4< I. ::.

9.-(1) If nny person makes a conveyance of real propertYeo""CfAllW

with any clause, provision, article, or condition of rcvoeation, :;nb~,~~~cl~;~i,
determination or alteration at his will or pleasure, and afterAfl:rwft""
'
.
Inr 1<0001
such conveyance bargams,
se 11 8, d emlses,
grants, conveys or '(llil
eo ".l"c·IIII""
Itt 10..• "01,]
eIlarges tb c SHme or any par ttl lereo It0 any person f or money IIIl"Olll'II"C
or other good consideration paid or given, suell first conveY·~:;'~~I~l\>('t.
anee not being by him revoked, made void, or altered aecord-~. 4: "~'j
ing to tlle power and authority so rescrved or e"pressed thcrein, then such first convey/mee J]8 tonehing the real property l;()
after bargained, sold, conveyed, demised or charged Il~fl.inst
the bargainee!'!, vendees, le!'!sees, ~I'antecs, their heirs, slleeesSal's, and their assign!'! and ng'ninst evcry perwn lawfl1l1~'
claiming nnder them, shnll he null lind "aid.
(2) No lawful mortgng-e made 1J01la /ide, and withont ("[lud !'I1I"i"/: iii 10
, upon' goo d comn(
']eratlOn
,
or COVin,
So b
Il I llel 'lmpeae 11
]c( ()]. ll1orl/:&/:U.
impaired hy force of this Act, Illit it S11011 ha\'c the like fOI'i'l'
and effect as if this Act hart not heeD p:l8.'led. ] Gco. Y. e. 2-t.

8.9.
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VOl,UNT.ARY AND ),'RJ,UDULE T CONVEY.-\NCE:' .•

ec. 10.

Absence of Valuable Consideration.
Yolidity of
"oluntary
conveynnce.
etc., cxecut~d
in J:"oon faith
nod duly
,·egislcrcd.
)Iero nbsence
of vnluoble
corn::ide-lnlion.

Effect of

preceding
Ilectinn.

10. Nothing in sections 7 to 9 shall extend to a conveyance
which is executed in good faith and duly registered in the
proper registry office or land titles office before th~ execution
of tbe conv~yance to, and before the creation of any binding
contract for the conveyanc~ to any subsequent purchaser from
the same grantor of the same real property or any part
thereof, nor shall the same merely by reason of th~ absence of
a valuable consideration be null and void as against such purchaser or his heirs, executors, administrators or assigns or any
person claiming by, from or under any of them. 1 Geo. V.
c. 24, s. 10.

11. Nothing in the next preceding section shall have the
effect of making valid any instrument which is for any rea. on, other than or in addition to the absence of a valuable
consideration, void under sections 7 to 9 or otherwise i nor
have the effect of making valid any instrument as against a
purchaser who had, before the 28th day of February, 1868,
entered into a binding contract for or received bis conveyance upon such purchase. 1 Geo. V. c. 24, s. 11.

